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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  4/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(Psychology) 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Technology with Internet access 
 
Non-Digital Resources:   
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y9nj9S6r_-dt0d_9PIt4JvluC92gdsNa/view?usp=sharing 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

1. What are the basic symptoms of schizophrenia?  
2. What are the three major types of schizophrenia? 
3. How do psychological and biological explanations of schizophrenia differ? 
4. What are personality disorders, and how do they differ from other psychological disorders? 
5. What are ten types of personality disorders? 
6. How do psychological and biological views explain the origins of antisocial personality 

disorder? 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Login to the online textbook. (my.hrw.com) 
2. Goto chapter 18. 
3. Read thru chapter 18. 
4. Answer questions to the chapter 18 section pdf’s.  Use the chapter 18b google form to submit 

answers.  These are found on the google classroom under classwork - assignments. 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

1. Go to the Psychology Google Classroom. 
2. Click on Classwork. 
3. Click on week 4/20 Lesson Plan. 
4. Go back to Classwork. 
5. Click on Chapter 18b under Assignments. 
6. View each section quiz.(counts as daily not quiz) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QhrkrIdlCD8w_Atk9Au0MJrpzcoaAcz/view?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QjMLUpmekJOaWwJifk3VO0FdhoMq07YD/view?usp=sharing 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y9nj9S6r_-dt0d_9PIt4JvluC92gdsNa/view?usp=sharing
https://my.hrw.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QhrkrIdlCD8w_Atk9Au0MJrpzcoaAcz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QjMLUpmekJOaWwJifk3VO0FdhoMq07YD/view?usp=sharing
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7. Answer in Chapter 18b Google Form and submit. 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

How do psychological disorders affect teens? Choose one disorder covered in this chapter, such as depression 
or phobic disorder, and use the Internet to research how the disorder affects teenagers. Look for information on 
how common the disorder is among teens, recent statistics and data, and common treatments. Write a short 
report that summarizes your findings. 

 
Submit here: Google Classroom Page - Classwork - Assignments - Chapter 18b Extension Opportunity 

 
 
 
 


